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Change My Life
Levi Hummon

 There s a couple ways to do this. Im going to share the capo version

Capo on 6

[Into]
C G Am F    2x

[Verse 1]
C
Tryna think of cool things to say to you
          G
But the only thing that comes out is  how ya doin ?
Am
One glass, one look, yeah, I m sold
           F
Now your pretty little hand s all I wanna hold
C
You caught my eyes taking off your shades
             G
Girl, that one hair flip kinda make my day
       Am
Can I take you out? Name the time and place
F
Consider my plans this weekend changed

[Chorus]
C                     G
Let me pick you up sometimes, drive you around
Am                         F
Let me kiss you goodnight and keep on thinking out loud
C                       G
Let me hold your hand, let me buy you wine
Am                     F                          C
Let me let you, yeah, let me let you change my life
      G          Am       F
Girl, change my life, yeah

[Verse 2]
C
Got a couple bucks off a scratch off ticket
G
Girl, I think I know just how to spend it
Am
Fancy food that we can t pronounce



F
Gonna pop some bottles back at my house
C                        G
Is it crazy or romantic, in my head
                 Am
Already planning how I m gonna love you
F
How I m gonna love you

[Chorus]
C                   G
Let me pick you up sometimes, drive you around
Am                        F
Let me kiss you goodnight and keep on thinking out loud
C                      G
Let me hold your hand, let me buy you wine
Am               F                                 C
Let me let you, yeah, let me let you change my life
     G             Am        F
Girl, change my life, yeah

[Bridge]
C      G  Am     F
Ladadada, dadadada

[Chorus]
C                  G
Let me pick you up sometimes, drive you around
Am                       F
Let me kiss you goodnight and keep on thinking out loud
C                     G
Let me hold your hand, let me buy you wine
Am                F                                C
Let me let you, yeah, let me let you change my life
  G                Am      F
Girl, change my life, yeah
             C     G          Am
Change my life, oh, change my life
 F                  C
Girl, change my life

[Outro]
   G             Am
Ya change my life
F                           C
Let me let you change my life 


